








•· Paper packaging 
·
·
·

· Single-use bags made of synthetic resin
· Films made of synthetic resin (excluding PVC)

•· Batteries
·
·
·

· Aquaculture buoy
·
· Laver net
·







The number of producers under recycling obligations and recycling businesses has increased with continuous addition 
of new items for recycling. 
15 items in 2003 (4 packing materials, 11 products) → 34 items in 2023 (4 packing materials, 30 products)

(Producers under obligations) 2,747 in 2003 → 11,319 in 2021 (312% increase)
(Recycling businesses) 418 in 2003 → 803 in 2021 (92.1% increase) 

Promote national resource circulation by fulfilling obligations to recycle 15 items(industrial films, etc.) 
from waste waste charge scheme of 2022-2023 (based on voluntary agreement) that are added to item list under 
EPR obligations 

Recycling volume is expected to increase to approximately 486,000 tons 
thanks to the integration with EPR scheme  

→ 





Save costs of landfill(incineration)
Economic value of recyclables 
Total economic benefits



17,466,000 tons of incineration + 
1,174,000 tons of landfill
- 7,448,000 tons of recycling= 11,192,000 tons

80,135,000 trees = 
11,192,000 tons of 

greenhouse gas reduction
× greenhouse gas absorption 

of 7.16 trees/ton
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- [EU] announced new plan to implement circular economy (March 2020) 

→ global efforts are included as one of the seven categories*, 
EU calls on its neighboring countries to join the transition into a circular economy 

＊ (7 categories) ①sustainable products, ②improve circularity of key items, ③더less waste, more value, ④human, regional, urban circularity 
⑤sector-specific measures, ⑥global efforts, ⑦monitoring

- [OECD] announced Plastic Outlook (2022) → propose to manage the whole lifecycle of plastics

- [UN] adopted the resolution on the international convention on plastic pollution (by 175 countries, March 2022)

→ draft a binding international convention that covers the entire life cycle of plastics (-2024)

▲ Methods on sustainable production and consumption of plastics, 
▲Cooperation measures to reduce marine plastic pollution, ▲National action plan to prevent plastic pollution, etc.

- [Japan] prepared 「legislation on promotion of plastic resource circulation」(June 2021) 
→ based on rationale for management of all products that use plastics















Amend resource recycling act by establishing criteria for weight of packing materials to reduce the generation 
of waste packing materials (2023.3.28, will go into effect after one year)

Only the PET bottles and PSP packing materials under the current scheme have the highest grade. 
Therefore, other materials such as other PET bottles and glass bottles cannot be given the highest grade 
and incentives. 
Review the adequacy of highest-grade criteria for PET bottles and PSP and establishment of new criteria for items that do not have 
the highest grade such as glass bottles, and synthetic resin containers and trays. 
- (PET bottles) Designate the highest grade to light-weighted PET bottles(e.g., lightweight index 1 or below)
- (Glass bottles) Designate the highest grade to colorless glass bottles (the next highest grade given to brown and green bottles, no grade to other colors)
- (Synthetic resin containers, trays) Designate the highest grade if no label is used
- (Synthetic resin films, sheets) Designate the highest grade if no label is used











(2024) EPR for packing materials → (2025) EPR for electrical and electronic products → 

(2027) EPR for automobiles and motorcycles and waste charge system to be implemented (date TBD)

(2024) EPR scheme will be introduced







Thank you


